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Background 
Personal homecare is non-medical paid care work for adults with physical limitations who receive assistance in their homes. 
This important work is organized in different ways, with different implications for workers, recipients and society, so my 
study compares different models of personal home care in California and Ontario. This comparative study is based on 
interviews with key informants and with personal care recipients and workers, and the analysis of relevant labour legis lation 
and policy. This summary centers on the public home care model in Los Angeles County, California, and reports on 
interviews with key informants. 
 

Why a study of flexibility and security in personal homecare? 
Most workers in flexible employment, such as temporary and self-employment, are not well protected because labour 
legislation and policy are based on the factory model: a direct and continuous relationship between a worker and a single 
employer at a single, large and formal workplace. This mismatch between flexible employment and labour legislation results 
in low wages, few benefits and poor working conditions for those in flexible employment. These insecurities are even more 
profound for immigrant workers and workers of colour, who are the majority in personal homecare. Yet flexibility for 
personal homecare recipients is necessary, given the intimate nature of personal care services –assistance with eating, 
toileting and bathing –and varying needs. My comparative study shows how the relationship between flexibility and security 
varies with the organization of personal home care. This analysis allows us to imagine new regulations and new forms of 
labour organizing that can bring flexibility for care users and security for care workers. 
 

Who was interviewed  
I conducted in-depth interviews with key informants in the public personal home care sector in Los Angeles County in 2006: 
29 informants including In-Home Supportive Services (IHSS) administrators and social workers, union representatives and 
disability advocates who shape how public sector personal care work and services are organized. 

Key Findings 
Demographics1 
In-Home Supportive Service Workers 

 Most workers are Latino, but there are also significant numbers of Asian immigrants and African Americans. In 
2006, 42% of workers spoke English, 18% Spanish, 16% Armenian, 7% Chinese, 5% Russian, 2% Vietnamese, 2% 
Korean and 1% Cambodian. 

 Some who entered the country undocumented may be present, but they must have a social security card to get paid. 

 Approximately 83% of care workers were women in 2006. 
 
Recipients of Public Sector Personal Homecare 

 Among recipients of public services African Americans and Latinos are over-represented, and whites are under-
represented, compared to their respective percentages in the population: in 2006, 36% were white, 26% Hispanic, 
20% Black, .6% Asian and 18% fell into the ‘other’ category. 

 To receive public care services, one must be a U.S. citizen or permanent resident. 

 Most recipients of homecare are senior women with age-related physical and cognitive disabilities. 

 Recipients must be poor to qualify: in 2006, an older or disabled individual on social security (SSI) was given 
$812/month, while a couple was given $1,437. 

 

Racialization  
 Some recipients have racial preferences against workers of colour, although distinguishing language needs from 

discriminatory racial preferences is difficult.  

                                                                 
1 These figures were provided by the In-Home Support Services program of the Los Angeles County Department of Public Social Services. 



 Non-profit registries in the public sector do not have a profit driven interest to please recipients, thus they do not 
reinforce recipient racial preferences, but they also have little ability to challenge them. 

 
Flexibility for Public Sector Recipients 

 Flexibility in the Labour Process: disability advocates emphasized the importance of recipients’ ability to 
determine what they need, when and how, because needs can change daily and vary widely across recipients.  

 Flexibility in the Labour Market: disability advocates emphasized the importance of recipients’ ability to 
determine who provides their services in order to achieve real flexibility in the labour process.  

 Both disability advocates and union representatives felt that the authorized hours were insufficient for many 
recipients, and could limit recipient flexibility and result in worker insecurity.  

 

The Potential for Flexibility with Security: A New Model of Regulation 
Security with flexibility is possible through state legislation that recognizes multiple employers for different purposes, and 
allows for organizing the entire labour market for employment security, in contrast with the single-employer factory model  

 Four types of employers are recognized in legislation: 
o The recipient is responsible for hiring/firing and supervision, providing flexibility for recipients; 
o The State is responsible for paying thus workers are eligible for workers’ compensation, unemployment, 

disability and old age pensions allowing for social security;  
o The Los Angeles County In-Home Supportive Services (IHSS) program determines the number of hours, and 

thus influences the amount of work available; 
o The Personal Assistance Services Council (PASC) is the employer for the purposes of collective bargaining 

and has responsibility for recipient training and for a registry to facilitate recipient-worker matches, bringing 
the potential for employment security. 

 Organizing the labour market for employment security  
o Service Employees International Union (SEIU, local 2015) represents and collectively bargains for workers.  
o Union input into the PASC registry and a union registry addresses arbitrary limits on employment. 
o Union training centre provides opportunities for personal homecare employment and upward mobility. 

 

The Potential for Flexibility with Security: A New Type of Union  
Flexibility with security is possible although it requires a rethinking of what a union is and does and new legislation. There is 
a need for multiple forms of unionism at multiple levels 

 Social Movement Unionism through alliances between worker and recipient organizations to mobilize public opinion 
and pressure the state for more publicly funded personal home care  

o SMU through alliances between the union and disability and senior organizations results in: 
 securing flexibility for recipients: union gave up the right to strike given its impact on recipients; 
 social security: union negotiated health insurance with qualifications based on hours with multiple 

recipients;  
 toward pay security: the 2013 wage was $9.65/hr. Recipient-worker alliances have defeated proposals to cut 

funding and roll back wages to the minimum wage but alliances must be strengthened and ongoing. 
 

 Having multiple employers limits racialized insecurity (exclusion from employment, a reduction in hours or lower 
pay for workers of colour), if not problematic racial preferences.  

 Anti-racist community unionism is also needed to challenge racialized preferences 

 Research with workers and service users is essential to further understand, and bring about, flexibility with security. 
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